
Highlights

• 3 speed levels
low, medium, high

• Internal swivelling
function
The swivelling function
distributes the cooled
air optimally to all areas
of the room.

• Air puri er
The sucked-in air is
washed through the

lter. Dust, pollen, mites,
bacteria and unpleasant
odours are ltered out
of the air.

• Anion
Ionisers in air puri ers
generate negatively
charged ions (anions),
which combine with
positively charged dirt
particles in the room air
to form larger clusters

• 45 litre water tank
Operation up to 15
hours possible.

This powerful air cooler is the key to your cooling oasis. With an impressive 115 watts of power,
it offers lightning-fast cooling that you can feel.

No more constant topping up of water!

With a generous 45-litre water tank, you can enjoy the pleasant coolness for hours without
having to worry about the hassle of re lling.

Whether it's an entrance hall, large o ce or business premises - the
air cooler is designed for rooms with an effective area of 35 square metres and provides
extensive coverage.

The swivelling function ensures that the refreshing air ow reaches every corner of your room.
So you can feel comfortable anywhere in the room.

With an impressive air circulation of 3200 cubic metres per hour, you'll experience the fast and
e cient cooling you need on the hottest days.

Washable dust and water lters and an integrated ioniser ensure thorough cleaning of the air
and neutralise unpleasant odours. The air drawn in is cleaned by the lters, effectively removing
dust, pollen, mites, bacteria and unpleasant odours from the air.

Use the timer function, the user-friendly touch control panel or the practical remote control to
control the air cooler as you wish. It adapts to your needs.

Note: Due to the high humidi cation performance of the device, a su cient supply of air is
required indoors. The device is particularly suitable for use in workshops, well-ventilated rooms
and outdoors.
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Scope of delivery

Air cooler
Remote control
Operating instructions

Warranty period

2 years

Front view  Oblique view left  Oblique view right

Side view

Speci cations:

3 in 1: cooling, humidi cation, ventilation
Air circulation 3200 m³/h
Effective area 35 m²
Power consumption: 115 watts
Water tank capacity 45 litres
Operating time with full tank 9 - 15 hours
Water evaporation 3 to 5 litres per hour
3 levels
Air puri er with ioniser (anion)
Special rotor blade
Castors
Easy to ll water tank
Touch control panel

Dimensions:

Product (W×H×D): 490×1080×390 mm
Packaging (W×H×D): 540×1100×430 mm
Net/gross weight: 15 kg / 16.5 kg
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